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for San Francisco: Evening Bulletin your store's ad SHOULD be printed,
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From Vancouver: it.ahould NOT?
Mnrujiiu ............. .Apr. 2!) Are there tome days on which it

For Vancouver: is not necessary to advertise your
Mufiuku ., Mny 20 store? Some days when enterpriseSecures the and hence3:30 EDITION news many subscribers may be suspended?
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KIN G EDWARD
BALLINGER
Garfield's
Charge

Denied
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 5.

Secretary of the Interior Ballinger
was again the center of interest to-

day as a witness in the investigation
that, is bcine; made of his adminis-- .
tration of land office affairs.

Mr. Ballinger admitted frankly
that he had reversed the forestry
policy of Gilford Pinchot... "He de-

nied positively the assertion of for-
mer Secretary Garfield that he hid
ordered lands c'nee withdrawn from
settlement to be slowly restored soj
as to not attract attention. He also
denied that he had ordered the Rec-- j
lamation servica to recommend the
restoration of the water-powe- r sites.

PRINCE. "OFF

, FOR EUROPE
"

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
NEW YORK, Maj 5, The .Chinese,

prince, T'ao, sailed for Europe y

SENATE SAYS
"GOAHEAD"

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 5.

The bejtate committee on Naval Af-
fairs has accepted the plan of the
House of Representatives for two new
battleships.

ANXIOUS FOlT
,

KING EDWARD
LONDON, May 5. KinB Edward

is suueringr from an attack of bron-
chitis end it was learned today that
considerable anxiety is felt among
those attending him for fear of

developments of the trouble.

185 ENTOMBED
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., May 5. One

hundred and eighty-fiv- e miners were
entombed here today by a colliery
explosion. Vigorous measures are be-

ing instituted iortheir rescue.

ANOTHER RUSSIAN

IS IN HUE
"Delegate's" Wife Afraid

Of Being Beat -
'

Up

Ond more warrant has been iBsued
for tho arrest of aJtusslaii on a chargo
of threatening language, alleged to
have boon used toward tho wlfo of
"delegate"- - Platunoff, who Is said to
havo' gono to tho 'Coast and settled
there, He had written to his wlfo tell-
ing her to go to San Francisco na soon
as 'possible, and she, woman like, had
to tell some one. As soon as'Ulililu
Solonovo, beard of ttio matter ho Is al-
leged to have gone to Mrs, PlatunofT,
and to havo usod threatening language
to her.

The woman arrived at the pollco sta-
tion at two o'clock and Informed tho
deputy, sheriff that alio was In fear of
bodily injury from all tho Hussions,
who had heard about her husband.
"It IS not my fault that my husband
did anything wrong, i am not to blamo
for his slopping In San Francisco In-

stead of going to Washington," Bho
Bald. ,

Tho strange part of tho affair Is that
Solonovo had, a little tlmo before, vis-
ited tho police station nnd complained
about, Mr. ;Platunoff. Ho evidently
wanted to get In ahead on the pollcu
end of the trouble. The parties con
cerned In the' row uru all living on
Queen street. l

L'lHslHsHsflHMsaslllsWsaHH

Alnntn Hartley, manager of the Ha-

waiian Klcctrlc Company, will shortly
resign IiIh position with that corpora-
tion to accept n now position with
Hrewer and Company of which ho M

now a director. Clarence Cooke, Pre-

sident of the Dank of Hawaii and a
director of the Hawaiian Klcctrlc Com-
pany, thin morning continued the re-
port of Mr. Oartley'H approaching

n manager of the. Hawaii-
an Klcctrlc Company.

"I understand that tho offer has
been made to Mr. Gartley by Brewer

.

Two hundred and forty-thre- o Hub-stu- n

Immigrants who have been as'
sembled at Kobe, Japan, through tho
recruiting labors of A. L. C. Atkin-
son are en route to Honolulu by
the t'acjdc Mail liner Mongolia. Thll
vessel Is expected off the quarantine
late Friday afternoon or early on
Saturday morning.

The Mongolia Is also reported as

Ban On

To Be

Provided orders from Washington
in tint ranfrnrv nrn nnt rorwilvnil rw
nninlia... ......, tliA... Iwinil.b.... ...nf (,,wthn Varlnral. v.,.U. ..it,,..l.,f
antlne service at this port, 'will

the ban which has' been In ef-

fect against those. Inter-Islan- Bteum-er- a

and vessels touching at port
along Hawaii,

It Is now proposed by Dr. Ramus to
removo tho quarantine against Island
vessels on qnd after Saturday, May 1 1.

For a month or moro sailing and
steam vessels arriving at Honolulu
from polntB along tho coast of Hawaii
havo boen obliged to go Into quaran-
tine upon arrival hero. Whllo the de-

tention In. most evyy case has been
brief, nevertheless the quarantine has
caused considerable annoyance anil
delay to Island shipping.

Tho lifting of tho quarantine should
bo welcome news to the shipping and
business Interests of llllo. By Its re-
moval, that port will again receive the
regular visits from tho Inter-Islan-

steamer Claudlne, which has been o
factor In transporting freight and pas-
sengers to Honolulu by tho way of va-

rious ports, of colL
Tho Claudlno lias called at llllo

since the restriction win nlnrml
against llllo, but the vessel Ims not)
engaged In taking cither freight or;
ptinBuiibers iruui jimvuii uui cuiiuueii
Its efforts to the business offered nt
Maul ports.

Tho romo'vnl of quirnntlnn ngalnit
tho Island of Hawaii however docs not'

Continued on Face 4.
'
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'S HEALTH

To

& Co.

Manager Of Hawaiian Electric
Will Resign His Present

Position

243 More

Come On

May Be Placed In Quarantine
From Advance Reports

Of- - Disease

QUARANTINE PALI

Infer Island
Vessels

Lifted

and Company and that ho In Inclined
to accept It," said .Mr. Cooko. I do
not believe, however, that nnythlng
dcnnlto tins been decided upon a yet."

ABked what Mr. Garllcy's duties
would bo In connection with bin new
position with Brewer and Company
Mr. Cooke stated that ho did not knor
that he would have a new title and
that possibly bis duties would l3 In
connection with his present position
as n director of tho corporation.

It wus reported this morning that
Mr. Onrtley would succeed to the, place
held by Guorgo Robinson.

bringing a number of Filipinos who
took passage on that vessel at Ma-

nila during the lust visit of the big
steamer nt the Philippine port.

The fact, that smallpox has broken
out among the steerage passengers
on the Mungolln has caused consid-
erable anxiety among those govern-
ment authorities who have to do
with the Immigrants.

MORE SLUMPS

IN STOCK PRICES

Hawaiian Agricultural and

Pioneer Join In

Tumble

Hawaiian Agricultural stock tier--
formed tho predicted slump on the
stock exchango this forenoon. A stock
that previously sold at 250 dropped
dawn to 225 on a sale of ntnoty three
shares. Pioneer also tumbled oft tho
porch nnd sold nt 217 for a twonty-fiv- e

sharo lot. Wntalua sold between
boards at 133 and (ahuku at 33.

The principal rata was on Brewery
stock one hundred and fifty shares of
which sold all tho way from 13 to
12.125 per sharo. Thoro Is not a llttlo
speculating being done In this stock
and It Is being taken up moro rendll
than when tho first talk or Prohibition
by Congressional legislation was sug-
gested. Thero are some who want to
get out at nny price, and' the buy'erj
are waiting for them to plnco tho low-

est limit on their sacrifice.
' Fwa and Oahu quotations dropped

off again today nnd the general rango
of quotations Is downward In spite of
tho Increase In tho price of sugar.

Dividends totaling 1132,500 went
paid today by Hawaiian Commercial,
Onomea and Honniuu,

Punahou nnd Central (Irnmnrir
schools will play a baseball game at
Punahou tomorrow ufternooti, The
match will stnrt at three o'clock, and
Fraser will act as umpire: no admis-
sion chargo will be mmle nt (he gates

-- -

For maintaining n .lottery Churis
Klux was found guilty In Judge Coop-
er's court' this morning and fined $250
and costs.

s.

ATTACK RIGHTS,

SAYSTCCK

Banker Declares For Sane
Regulation Of

Traffic

RICH AND POOR LINES

. WOULD BE DRAWN

Supports Progressive Control With-ou- t
Dcmivini; Citizens of Civic

or Personal Eights,

TPiiney Peck opposes tho Idea
of prohibition, and In his statement
on the question Involved said:

"Thero ate about eight Stales In tho
l'liltm which have prohibition. All
th'- - others have license laws which
apply generally In every part of thJ
respective States; or Co local option
laws giving to minor civil subdivi-
sions of the State Vint even to wanU

, mid dlstrfl-t-s of s thu
rignt to prohibit wltliln designated
boundaries the sale or liquor: or, on
tho other handVto pormlt it under
more or less rlprt.1! 'estrlctlons,

"In every Instance tho right either
of tho neighborhood; the village, tho
County. State, or. Territory. I. c.. tho
right of the people to
or is the. very kcy-not-

of the law.
"Every rational mn tho world oyer,

believes In temperance; mllllont-rnbr- o

doubtless believe In total abstinence!
but the rank and file of men who, ad-

mittedly practice clean living Indulge
mere or leit In.aleoholic beverages.
Yet a large proportion of such men
probably would admit that at present
mankind In general Is cursed more
than blessed by liquor, and are ready
to help along effective, sane liquor
legislation.

"It lias been said to me Hint th'i
whlto men of Honolulu rould afford to
tolernto Federal prohibition of th
liquor trafllc In Hawaii .as tho white
mnn cnild still Import it for his owm
use In his own houso, where It Is gen-

icrally admitted that tho restraints ot
such Kiirroiimllnsv would tend to re-

duce tho resultant evils to a minimum
''Personally, I do not believe In de-

nying nny light or privilege In effect
to one class of the neonln. while per
mitting It fo another, .for this' would

, be the practical result of. such kind of
' legislation. If we are to have proh-
ibition, let It be complete enough to

Do equally enecuvn in us practical ri
suits upon every jiorson,

"Yet as a measure prohibiting the
use as well as the sals of liquor which
Is the ultimate aim of many temper-
ance agitators, It would make a crime
of an act essentially harmless In Its
effects on the community or the coun-- j
try, Just so a law which would make
it practically Impossible for the poor
man to procure a commodity which
the well-tod- could readily secure,
would be a practical denial .of equal
rights.

"Tho American peoplo In tho mass
have nover put tho seal of approval
on the prohibition propaganda. Tho
onward movement, however, against
the liquor evil never ceases but ItJ
scope should bo limited to Its regula-
tion und control rather than to Include
the Impossible task of Its annihilation.

"High license and local option, coll-

ided with the enforcement or snvcro
penalties for violators of liquor laws
should enlist tho sympathy of men
who are altruistic enough to help the
other fellows, their brothor men to a
higher plane of living without dcprlv
Ing anyone of recognized personal and
civic rights."

BAND PLAYS AT

' MOjNA TONIGHT

The Itoyal Hawullan Hand will
give a concert at the Moauu Hotel
tonight. The Moatm, always popu-

lar, Is particularly adapted for open-a- ir

concerts, ami n large crowd is
expected.

i

Husty knives can be cleaned by
soaking the blades In puraftln oil and
then rubbing them with d

ashes,
A Parisian baby horn while tho

flood was at its height has been
named Moses,

Even If, you were not horn rich
you can be an Ice man.

CAUSES ANXIETY
ADMITS PINCHOT

Gartley Goes

Brewer.

Russians

Mongolia

NEXTJATURDAY

It was stated this morning that
after conducting an exhaustive In- -

vestlgatlon Into tho records of :SoJ
Internal Itevenue the
Federal Grand Jury tins decided that
there nre no grounds to warrant the
returning' or an Indictment against
Walter Drake, the Collector of In-

ternal ltovenue.
This will be coad

news to the host of friends of the

Not Be

In
v On

From several sources comes tho
that two cases of smAllX)x wotc

discovered among steerage passengers
on uoaril tho Pacific Mall liner Mon
golla after that vessel had sailed from
Manila and Hongkong but prior to tha
arrival of tho big steamer at Kobe,.
Japan, j

The Mongolia called nt Manila on
her ht trip to tho Orient. She left
that port Id siimdent tlmo to tnko on
an cxtenslvo shipment ot Oriental pr.i-duc-

at Hongkong, leaving tho China
coast port on April 18

President Mott-Smll- or tho Terrl-- '
tonal uoard or Health has received
advices stating that two cases of
smallpox devcloied on board tho Pa-
cific Mall liner before tho ship had
reached Kobo.

lly tho transport I.ogan, nrrlvlng
hero yesterday from Manila 'via Naga-
saki, Japan, camo the story 'hat tho
Mongolia was obliged to go Into quai-antln- o

during her stop at the Japan-
ese coal port.

The Mongolia may not bo placed In
quarantine upon1 arrival at Honolulu
on Friday ovenlng or Saturday ,morn-in- g

should the circumstances be if
similar naturo to that round on board
the Pacific Mall steamer Asia. In
this Instance, the lost case was

on the Asia prior to tho arrival
of that vossel nt Kobo. Over fourteen
days had elapsed when tho steamer
reached Honolulu and the Federal au-

thorities did not place' the ship In
strict quarantine, though the goln?
and coming from the vessel was , re-

stricted to her first. class passengers,
officers', crow and stevedores.

It Is believed that tho Mongolia, now
roporteil through a wireless received
frm her sister ship, tho Manchuria,
will arrivo oft the harbor uhout tf

o'clock on Friday evening. Should tho
vessel .show up before sundown, the
medical officers will visit tho ship,
otherwise, In view of tho possible In-

fection on board, tho steamer wjll bo
(obliged to lay outside until Saturdry
morning.

I The Mongolia Is bringing 243 Jlus-- I

slur. Immigrants, who havo beon
In Manchuria through the ef-

forts ot Special Agent A. L. C, Atklu-'so-

in tho emp'loy ot tho Territorial
Hoard.

Should tho smalliox haVe broken
out 'among theso people, tho Territor-
ial authorities will doubtless hnvo sev-
eral largo nnd unpleasnut doses of
trouble awaiting them,

The vessel will discharge nearly
eighteen hundred tons or Oriental
freight before leaving Honolulu for
San Francisco.

OF

For o consideration pf $3 810.50 the
S, N. Castle Kstute, Ltd.. has trans-ferre- d

to T. I'eck nil right and
title tu 1.9S acres of land on tho

side or Munoa road. Tho deed
or transfer was recorded this after-
noon.

'. ".. :.,.' .,.s..v jit

REVERSAL
No Indictment

Against Drake

Federal Grand Jury Completes
Examination Of Revenue

Records

Department,

Information

SMALLPOX FOUND

ON MONGOLIA

Vessel May

Placed Quarantine

'Arrival

Immigration

TRANSFER LAND

north-
westerly

ikifititLtli mmimmvMfc

retiring Collector of Internal llo.'c-uu-

and It Is presumed to mean that
the last step has been taken In con-
nection with an official Investigation
Into the conduct of tho United States

(
department ot Internal, revenue tu
tho Territory. I

It Is reported' that Waller Doyle,'
Deputy Collector of Internal Heve-hu- e,

will resign his position nlmost
Immediately and leave for tha Coast

SUPERVISORS CALL

ON THEJOVERNOR

Conference This Morning
On Conditions At

Iwllei

8uporvlKrH Aylett, Logan and
called on Oovornor Frcar

nt 9:30 In relation to the
health conditions In tho Itusslan camp
and tho advisability of establishing n
quarantine. Tho conference lastod but
fifteen minutes.

ABked about the outcomo Governor
Frear stated that ho did not tljlftk th-- j

Clly nn 1 County officials had any Idea
of v ahhg their hniids of tho matter
of ! health conditions In tho camp
)H lnst they said nothing like that In
me conference.

"In my opinion, thero Is no need for
a quarantine over tho camp," said thi
Governor. "Tho cases which hav
nppcarod were contracted by the Huv
Blans from tho peoplo of Honolulu,
nnd there Is no moro need of quaran-
tining thu camp than there would be
of doing thu samo to a whole school
becauso two cases broke out thero,
which happened recently."

Secretary , president of
tho Hoard ot Health, stated that thero
was no more need of quarantining thu
ramp than, of quarantining all or
Chinatown when two cases wcro round
In one or the houses there.

"When tho Ilnsslnns first had diph-
theria they wcro huddled together Ilka
one family and quarantine was abso-
lutely necessary but now the health
conditions thoro aro fully equal to
those In many parts or tho city. There
havo been no cases for several weeks
now until those ot two days ago, anl
as the period for tho dlseaso to make
Its appearance Is but flvo days It
shows that the Immigrants, contracted
It from sumo of tho peoplo of tho
town," said Mott-Smlt-

It seems from tho reports of tho con-
ference that tho thrco supervisors had
with the Governor this morning that
they must hnvo undergone n ch'angoof
honrt slnco tho meeting of Tuosday
night. At that tlmo they were sura,
going to throw the whole condition up-

on the shoulders of-- the Territorial of-

ficials nnd havo nothing mora to do
with IL

FIGHT DEATH
ACCIDENTAL

SAN FRANCISCO, May 5, Acci-
dental death is the verdict of the
inquest held on the death of Prize-fieht-

McCarthy, who expired after
his fight with Moran,

S

MOTION OVERRULED
GIVEN ONE WEEK

Judge Cooper this afternoon over,
ruled tho motion Introduced In tho
case of James L, Holt to quash the
citation mid gnvo tho defendant until
noxt Thursday to answer the citation.

Holt Ib charged with contempt or
court In that ho refused to answer
certain questions put to him by tho
grand Jury,

SV'Tor Sale" cards at nullotln...
,

Peace As

World
Power

CHRISTIANS, Norway, May 5.
"International Peace" was the topic
of the address delivered today by

Boosevelt before the Nobel
prise committee. The King and
Queen were among the very notable
audience that listened to Mr. Roose-
velt.

The nddress was brief, and Mr.
Iloosovett' said In part:

"itoreover, and above all, let tin
remember Hint words count only
when they give expression to deeds
or are to bo translated Into them.
The leaders of the lied Terror. prat-
tled of pence while they steeped '

their hands In the blood of the In-

nocent; and many a tyrant has call- -
fflon'tintted on l?ace 4)

ADDING TO
MERCHANTMEN

SkmIiI Vnlt.tl. fl.t.1'. . " VI
WASHINGTON, D.. 0.. May 5.

The Government officially reports 92
additions to the American merchant
marine during the month of April.,
this year.

BEETS-MAK- E

ANOTHER MOVE
SAN FRANCISCO. Mav 5 Beets- -

88 analysis, 14s. 0 parity,
5.16c. Previous quotation, 14s. Od.

EXCITING HUNT FOR

MURDERER GRACE

Portuguese Claims tie jj
iaw wanted

Man

There was an exciting hunt after
Anderson Grace, who last' night was
supposed to have been seoii down
near Kuaklnf street. The full 'de-
tective force and a number of police
officers under Sheriff Jarrett hurried
down to the block which Is bounded
by Kuakiul, School and Llllha
streets. A thorough search 'was
made of all the houses within the
boundaries, npd a number of ne-
groes who reside In the locality were
questioned as to the whereabouts ot
Grace.

'Although the Portuguese boy who
Is supposed to have seen Grace was
positive that tha man he saw was
the much-wnute- d negro, no trace of
the escaped murderer could be tound
by the police.

Whllo two officers were standing
outsldo n room In a"tenement house
the rollowlng conversation wna over-
heard between two colored men:
"Wall, why did this here Grace want
to get away trom prison?" "Why,
you mutt, don't you sea that ho .

wanted to got oven with McDufflo
und do him up." ' Wall, 1 sure done'
hope ho do," was the Ilnnl cheerful
remark ot one of tho men.

McUuille, on hearing this, visited
the houso and Inquired as to why the .

wish that he be done up was ex-

pressed. The party ot negroes swore '
that no such remarks had been made
by any or them, and the chief had
to let It go at that.

Thore have jiot been man,f alarm-
ing reports of people seeing a race
lately; the Interest ot everybody ap-
pears, to be centered In tho Russian
Immigrants nt prcsont. Slnco the
moment the negro walked nway from
the gang at Kaplalonl Park, up to j

the present momont, nothing definite ,
has been discovered about tho es- -
caped murderer's movements.

liAtk,:.., . . .
' ...s. ?"-.- . ., . .a. ;
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